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Acknowl�dg�m�nt  of  Country.  As  a  community,  we  recognise  that  the  church  is  built  and  our
worship is offeered on the traditional lands of the Kaurna people, and close to Tarntanyangga (Victoria
Square), which is still an important meeting place for the Kaurna people today. We express our gratitude
in the sharing of this land; our sorrow for the personal, spiritual and cultural costs of that sharing; and
our hope that we may walk together in harmony, in the spirit of Reconciliation.

A ministry of prayer for healing and wholeness will be offeered in the Holy Innocents Chapel during the
Communion of the People.

When the bell rings, all stand and sing the hymn DEUS TUORUM MILITUM

Awak�, awak�: fliing off  th� night!
for God has s�nt a glorious light;
and w� who liv� in Christ's n�w day
must works of darkn�ss put away.

2 Awak� and sing, with prais�s strong,
in psalm and hymn and Spirit-song.
L�t lov� our words and works r�n�w
with all that's good, and right, and tru�.

4 Aris�, as childr�n of th� light.
B� n�ith�r proud, nor hid� from sight.
Awak�, and ris� up from th� d�ad,
and Christ his light on you will sh�d.

5 The�n sing for joy, and us� �ach day;
giv� thanks for �v�rything always.
Lifte up your h�arts; with on� accord
prais� God through J�sus Christ our Lord.

John Raphael Peacey 1896-1971

Entranc� Antiphon Ps 66.4

Thee choir sings

Let all the earth worship you and praise you, O God:
may it sing in praise of your name, O Most High.

Invocation and Gr��ting

 In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Am�n.

Thee grace and peace of God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.



P�nit�ntial Act

Thee choir sings Kyrie Orbis factor

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison.

Thee priest, deacon, or another minister says

Dear friends, to prepare ourselves to celebrate the sacred mysteries,
let us call to mind our sins.

Silence. Theen all say

M�rciful God,
our mak�r and our judg�,
w� hav� sinn�d against you in thought, word, and d��d,
and in what w� hav� fail�d to do:
w� hav� not lov�d you with our whol� h�art;
w� hav� not lov�d our n�ighbours as ours�lv�s;
w� r�p�nt, and ar� sorry for all our sins.
Fath�r, forgiv� us.
Str�ngth�n us to lov� and ob�y you in n�wn�ss of lif�;
through J�sus Christ our Lord. Am�n.

Thee priest says:

Almighty God,
who has promised forgiveness
to all who turn to him in faith:
pardon  you and set you free from all your sins,
strengthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in eternal life,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Am�n.

Hymn of Prais�



Coll�ct

Let us pray.

Eternal God, 
whose Son, Jesus Christ, is now exalted as Lord of all, 
and pours out his giftss upon the Church: 
grant it that unity which only your Spirit can give, 
keep us in the bond of peace, 
and bring all creation to worship before your throne; 
through Jesus Christ our Redeemer,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Am�n.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

Old T�stam�nt R�ading 1 Samuel 3.1-20

A reading from the firrst book of Samuel.

Thee boy Samuel was ministering to the LORD under Eli. Thee word of the LORD was rare in
those days; visions were not widespread.

At that time Eli, whose eyesight had begun to grow dim so that he could not see, was
lying down in his room; the lamp of God had not yet gone out, and Samuel was lying down
in the temple of the  LORD,  where the ark of God was.  Theen the  LORD called,  “Samuel!
Samuel!” and he said, “Here I am!” and ran to Eli, and said, “Here I am, for you called me.”
But he said, “I did not call; lie down again.” So he went and lay down. Thee  LORD called
again, “Samuel!” Samuel got up and went to Eli, and said, “Here I am, for you called me.”
But he said, “I did not call, my son; lie down again.” Now Samuel did not yet know the
LORD, and the word of the LORD had not yet been revealed to him. Thee LORD called Samuel
again, a third time. And he got up and went to Eli, and said, “Here I am, for you called me.”
Theen Eli perceived that the LORD was calling the boy. Theerefore Eli said to Samuel, “Go, lie
down; and if he calls you, you shall say, ‘Speak,  LORD, for your servant is listening.’ ” So
Samuel went and lay down in his place.



Now the LORD came and stood there, calling as before, “Samuel! Samuel!” And Samuel
said, “Speak, for your servant is listening.” Theen the LORD said to Samuel, “See, I am about
to do something in Israel that will make both ears of anyone who hears of it tingle. On that
day I will fulfirl against Eli all that I have spoken concerning his house, from beginning to
end. For I have told him that I am about to punish his house for ever, for the iniquity that
he knew, because his sons were blaspheming God, and he did not restrain them. Theerefore I
swear to the house of Eli that the iniquity of Eli’s house shall not be expiated by sacrifirce or
offeering for ever.”

Samuel lay there until morning; then he opened the doors of the house of the  LORD.
Samuel was afraid to tell the vision to Eli. But Eli called Samuel and said, “Samuel, my son.”
He said, “Here I am.” Eli said, “What was it that he told you? Do not hide it from me. May
God do so to you and more also, if you hide anything from me of all that he told you.” So
Samuel told him everything and hid nothing from him. Theen he said, “It is the LORD; let him
do what seems good to him.” As Samuel grew up, the LORD was with him and let none of
his words fall to the ground. And all Israel from Dan to Beer-sheba knew that Samuel was a
trustworthy prophet of the LORD.

For the word of the Lord.
Theanks b� to God.

From Psalm 139 Michel Guimont b.19500

℟

O LORD, you search me and you know me.
You yourself know my resting and my rising;
   you discern my thoughts from afar.
You mark when I walk or lie down;
you know all my ways through and through. ℟

For it was you who formed my inmost being,
knit me together in my mother’s womb.
I thank you who wonderfully made me;
how wonderful are your works. ℟

My soul knows them well!
My frame was not hidden from you,
when I was being fashioned in secret
and moulded in the depths of the earth. ℟

N�w T�stam�nt R�ading 1 Corinthians 6.12-20

A reading from the firrst letteer of Paul to the Corinthians.

Brothers and sisters:
“All  things  are  permitteed  for  me,”  but  not  all  things  are  benefircial.  “All  things  are

permitteed for me,” but I will not be dominated by anything. “Food is meant for the stomach
and the stomach for food,” and God will destroy both one and the other. Thee body is meant
not for sexual immorality but for the Lord and the Lord for the body. And God raised the
Lord and will also raise us by his power. Do you not know that your bodies are members of
Christ?  Should  I  therefore  take  the  members  of  Christ  and  make  them members  of  a
prostitute? Never! Do you not know that whoever is united to a prostitute becomes one



body with her? For it is said, “Thee two shall be one fleesh.” But anyone united to the Lord
becomes one spirit with him. Shun sexual immorality! Every sin that a person commits is
outside the body; but the sexually immoral person sins against the body itself. Or do you
not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, which you have from
God, and that you are not your own? For you were bought with a price; therefore glorify
God in your body.

For the word of the Lord.
Theanks b� to God.

Gosp�l Acclamation John 1.41-42

     Alleluia.
We have found the Messiah – which means the Christ –
through whom have come grace and truth.
     Alleluia.

Gosp�l R�ading John 1.43-51

Thee Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Thee Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.
 Glory to you, Lord J�sus Christ.

Jesus decided to go to Galilee. He found Philip and said to him, “Follow me.” Now Philip
was from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip found Nathanael and said to him,
“We have found him about whom Moses in the Law and also the Prophets wrote, Jesus son
of  Joseph  from  Nazareth.”  Nathanael  said  to  him,  “Can  anything  good  come  out  of
Nazareth?” Philip said to him, “Come and see.” When Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward
him, he said of him, “Here is truly an Israelite in whom there is no deceit!” Nathanael asked
him, “Where did you get to know me?” Jesus answered, “I saw you under the firg tree before
Philip called you.” Nathanael replied, “Rabbi, you are the Son of God! You are the King of
Israel!”  Jesus answered, “Do you believe because I told you that I saw you under the firg
tree? You will see greater things than these.” And he said to him, “Very truly, I tell you, you
will see heaven opened and the angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of
Man.”

For the Gospel of the Lord,
Prais� to you, Lord J�sus Christ.

Homily Fr Cameron Burr

Prof�ssion of Faith
All stand.

Let us together affirrm the faith of the Church:

W� b�li�v� in on� God,
th� Fath�r, th� Almighty,
mak�r of h�av�n and �arth,
of all that is, s��n and uns��n.



W� b�li�v� in on� Lord, J�sus Christ,
th� only Son of God,
�t�rnally b�gott�n of th� Fath�r,
God from God, Light from Light,
tru� God from tru� God,
b�gott�n, not mad�,
of on� B�ing with th� Fath�r.
Therough him all things w�r� mad�.
For us and for our salvation
    h� cam� down from h�av�n;
was incarnat� of th� Holy Spirit and th� Virgin Mary
and b�cam� truly human.

For our sak� h� was crucifie�d und�r Pontius Pilat�;
h� suff �r�d d�ath and was buri�d.
On th� third day h� ros� again
    in accordanc� with th� Scriptur�s;
h� asc�nd�d into h�av�n
    and is s�at�d at th� right hand of th� Fath�r.
H� will com� again in glory
    to judg� th� living and th� d�ad,
and his kingdom will hav� no �nd.

W� b�li�v� in th� Holy Spirit,
th� Lord, th� giv�r of lif�,
who proc��ds from th� Fath�r and th� Son,
who with th� Fath�r and th� Son
    is worshipp�d and glorifie�d,
who has spok�n through th� proph�ts.
W� b�li�v� in on� holy catholic and apostolic Church.
W� acknowl�dg� on� baptism
    for th� forgiv�n�ss of sins.
W� look for th� r�surr�ction of th� d�ad,
and th� lif� for th� world to com�. Am�n.

Pray�rs of th� P�opl�
Thee priest may say

Let us pray for the world and for the church.
Thee prayers may conclude

Almighty God, you have promised to hear our prayers.
Grant that what w� hav� ask�d in faith
w� may by your grac� r�c�iv�,
through J�sus Christ our Lord.  Am�n.

Gr��ting of P�ac�

We are the body of Christ.
God’s Spirit is with us.

Thee peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.



THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

Off �rtory Antiphon Psalm 66.1-2. 16

Thee choir sings

Shout joyfully to God, all the earth; sing a psalm in honour of his name;
come and hear, all you who fear God, and I will tell you what great things
the Lord has done for my soul, alleluia.

All stand to sing the chant, during which a Collection will be taken up.

Jacques Berthier 1923-94

When all is prepared, the priest says,

Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacrifirce and yours
may be acceptable to God, the Father almighty.

May th� Lord acc�pt our sacrifiec�
for th� prais� and glory of God’s nam�,
for our good, and th� good of all God’s holy Church.

Pray�r ov�r th� Off �rings

Living God,
you have revealed your Son as the Messiah.
May we hear his word and follow it,
and live as children of light.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Am�n.



The� Eucharistic Pray�r

Thee Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Lifts up your hearts.
W� lifte th�m to th� Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to giv� our thanks and prais�.

O God, eternal Wisdom,
all you have made is beautiful and good.
We thank you for darkness and light,
for this earth and for our bodies,
for growth and change
and all that lies beyond our knowledge and imagination.

In every generation you befriend your people.
You gave us your holy Law, sent the prophets,
and called us back to the truth whenever we turned away.

You were vindicated in your servant Jesus
who came with forgiveness, feasting, and stories of your grace.
Theough we rejected him,
death on a cross could not quench the firre of his love.
You raised him up for us,
the firrstborn from the dead,
to build a new community of hope
where all are honoured as Christ’s equal friends.

And so we praise you
with Mary, mother of the living Word,
and with all your faithful friends,
as we join the angels’ song:

God of the feast, your household is hungry
for the bread of heaven and the cup of life.
Send your Spirit on us and on our celebration,
so that we may eat at this table and be satisfired
with the sacrament of Christ’s body and blood.



On the night before he died,
Jesus shared a meal with the people he loved.
He took the bread, gave you thanks,
broke it to share with them, and said:
“Take and eat this: it is my body.”

Theen he took a cup of wine.
Again he thanked you and told them:
“Drink this, all of you: it is my blood,
shed for you and for many
so that sins may be forgiven.
Whenever you do this, do it in memory of me.”

So we delight to remember Jesus:
the faithfulness of his life,
the victory of his cross,
the glory of his resurrection,
the joy of the Holy Spirit poured out for the Church.

Great is the mystery of faith:

O God, holy Wisdom, merciful and generous,
accept our sacrifirce of praise and thanksgiving.
Make us good stewards of creation,
with justice in our hearts,
courage in our actions and power in our speech
to bear witness to the truth.
Protect us with your glory,
unite your church in loyalty and love,
and bring us home with Mary Magdalene and all your saints
to feast with you for ever.

Therough Christ, with Christ, in Christ,
and in the Spirit’s grace,
with heart and soul and mind and strength
we love and worship you alone, O God,
for ever and ever. Am�n.

THE COMMUNION RITE

Th� Lord’s Pray�r

As our Saviour Christ has taught us we are confirdent to pray:



Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil,
graciously grant peace in our days,
that, by the help of your mercy,
we may be always free from sin
and safe from all distress,
as we await the blessed hope
and the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

The� Br�aking of th� Br�ad
Thee priest breaks the bread, saying

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
We who are many are one body,

for w� all shar� in th� on� br�ad.
While the bread is broken Agnus Dei is sung.

Invitation to Communion
Thee priest says

Behold the Lamb of God,
behold him who takes away the sins of the world.
Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

Lord, I am not worthy to r�c�iv� you,
but only say th� word, and I shall b� h�al�d.

All receive Holy Communion, or a blessing, as they prefer. Please approach in single firle, returning
via the side aisles.



Theose who are not to receive the Blessed Sacrament are invited to unite themselves with Jesus by
making a Spiritual Communion.

Act of Spiritual Communion St Alphonsus Liguori
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament. I love you above all things and
I desire to receive you into my soul. Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, come spiritually
into my heart. I embrace you as if you were already there, and unite myself wholly to you. Never
permit me to be separated from you. Amen.

During Communion, the choir sings carols.

Communion Antiphon John 1.41-42

Andrew said to his brother Simon: “We have found the Messiah” which means Christ:
and he led him to Jesus.

Pray�r afte�r Communion

Let us pray.

God of glory,
you nourish us with bread from heaven.
Fill us with your Holy Spirit,
that through us your light may shine in all the world.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ. Am�n.

All stand to sing the Postcommunion hymn.  STRENGTHEN FOR SERVICE

Str�ngth�n for s�rvic�, Lord, th� hands
Theat holy things hav� tak�n;
L�t �ars that now hav� h�ard thy songs
To clamour n�v�r wak�n.

2 Lord, may th� tongu�s which 'Holy' sang
K��p fr�� from all d�c�iving;
The� �y�s which saw thy lov� b� bright,
They bl�ssèd hop� p�rc�iving.

3 The� f��t that tr�ad thy holy courts
From light do thou not banish;
The� bodi�s by thy Body f�d
With thy n�w lif� r�pl�nish.

St. Ephraim the Syrian c.306-373
trans Charles William Humphreys 1840-1921

and Percy Dearmer 1867-1936



Sol�mn Bl�ssing and Dismissal

Thee Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Thee peace of God,
which passes all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord;
and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son,  and the Holy Spirit,
be among you and remain with you always. Am�n.

Thee priest, deacon, or another minister says

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In th� nam� of Christ. Am�n.



SUNDAY AND WEEKDAY MASSES

The Sunday and weekday cycle of worship remains in place during January. Sunday Mass is
sung at 10 am, and on Thursday Mass is said at 12.10 pm following the Angelus at noon.

The Sundays after Epiphany, when the theme of each week is the expanding revelation of
Christ to the world, continue until 11 February. Lent and Easter are early this year: Ash
Wednesday is on 14 February.

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR WORKS

The ongoing maintenance of our facilities continues during the holiday season. Last week
we had window glass replaced in the men’s toilet – costing around $600. In addition, the
freezer in the kitchen is on its last legs. A replacement has been ordered though its delivery
is delayed – we are putting up with a very noisy motor in the mean time. Thanks to a
number of donors who have met the $880 cost of replacement and delivery.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES

It seems early in the year to start talking about Easter, but it is a good idea to get a few
dates into our diaries as soon as possible, as Lent and Easter are early this year.

Ash Wednesday is on Wednesday 14 February. There will be Mass with the blessing and
imposition  of  ashes  at  12.10  pm (said)  and  6.15  pm (sung).  During  Lent  there  will  be
additional opportunities for worship, and a Lenten Study is under development.

Holy Week begins with Palm Sunday on 24 March. We expect to gather, as usual, with other
city churches at St Francis Xavier’s Cathedral then go in procession back to the Church for
Mass. There will then be the customary Holy Week observances. The Easter Vigil and the
First Mass of Easter will be at 8 pm on Saturday 30 March, with the Mass of Easter Day on
31 March.

Mark the dates!



SERVICE TIMES THIS WEEK

Thursday 12 noon Angelus; 12.10 pm Mass (traditional rite)
Sunday 10 am Sung Mass with children’s ministry and choir
During January,  Mass is offered at St Peter’s Cathedral on Wednesday and Friday at 7.30 am, and
on Wednesday at 10 am.
Inquiries about Baptisms and Weddings to Fr Steven Ogden.
Confessions or confidential personal time with a priest are always available on request.

Regular Giving and Donations
Financial support for our mission and ministry through electronic funds transfer (EFT) is an efficient
way of making regular contributions to your congregation. Regular giving helps us plan for the
future and ensures you continue offering support when you can't make it to Church.

Our Details: Bank: Anglican Funds SA
BSB 705-077 • account no 00000052 • Reference: Your name (Regular Giving)

The Magdalene Centre
82 Gilbert Street, Adelaide Tel (08) 8305 9389

Non-perishable food for those in need can be left in the baskets at the back of the church
or delivered to the Magdalene Centre from 12 noon to 3 pm, Monday to Friday.

Donations of cash are welcome via https://anglicaresa.com.au/cause/magdalene-centre/.

The Collective of St Mary Magdalene (Mary Mags Dinner)
Pray for all those who receive the Collective’s weekly support,

and who are seeking meals and companionship at other times during the week.

Directory
Parish Priest: The Revd Dr Steven Ogden

Fr Steven’s appointment is part-time. His days on duty are Tuesday to Thursday and Sunday.

Office Email: StMMAdelaide.Parish@outlook.com • Web: stmarymagdalenes.weebly.com •
Blog: stmarymagdalenesadelaide.org • Facebook: St Mary Magdalene’s Anglican Church

Next Sunday, 21 January, at 10 am – The 3rd Sunday after Epiphany
Readings: Jonah 3.1-10 • Psalm 62.5-12 • 1 Corinthians 7.29-31 • Mark 1.14-20

For Your Prayers
Pray for responsible leadership among the nations; pray for an end to violence and oppression;
pray for peace and justice, especially for refugees, asylum seekers, and those seeking places of
safety and security.
Pray for all those who are troubled in body, mind or spirit, especially Sim, Jasmin, John Edwards
(priest), Peter Garland (priest), John Parkes (bishop), Stephan Clark (priest),  Nance, Graeme, Neil,
Elaine, Hugh and Bart O’Donovan (priest).
Pray for those who have died: those who have worked and worshipped in this place before us;
those who have died recently, especially Lorraine Retallick and Heather Scott, and those whose
anniversaries of death occur at this time.  † Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord, and let light
perpetual shine upon them.

https://anglicaresa.com.au/cause/magdalene-centre/

